
合肥肥东UPS国际快递 UPS全球包裹空运 UPS肥东分公司

产品名称 合肥肥东UPS国际快递 UPS全球包裹空运
UPS肥东分公司

公司名称 安徽敦航国际货运代理有限公司

价格 55.00/千克

规格参数 快递品牌:肥东UPS国际快递
取件服务:合肥全境免费上门取件包装
运输方式:空运 海运 陆运 专线门到门

公司地址 肥西县桃花镇香蒲路安徽永凯工贸有限责任公司
研发中心1栋202

联系电话 15061621763 18225846210

产品详情
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UPS (NYSE:UPS) has completed its latest regional ground package sortation and distribution hub,
further facilitating commerce between the Pacific Northwest and the world. The new facility also
significantly increases the UPS delivery fleet serving the greater Seattle-Tacoma area, the largest
metropolitan area in the northwestern United States. Adding 777,000 square feet of new automation-
driven processing capacity to UPS’s global network, the hub has created more than 800 full- and part-
time jobs.



“The new Tacoma regional hub is yet another key addition to the UPS global smart logistics network,
allowing us to better serve the rapidly changing business and residential needs of our customers in the
Pacific Northwest,” said Joe Braham, president of UPS’s Northwest District that covers six states.
“UPS has a long history of being a partner in the economic growth of this region. Tacoma is a gateway
to West Coast commerce as well as international trade lanes.”

With 40 percent of jobs in the State of Washington related to international trade, Seattle-Tacoma area
businesses of every size and industry can benefit from UPS international trade services. Convenient
access to UPS contract logistics distribution facilities, and multi-modal freight and customs brokerage
services can be combined with innovative UPS technology solutions to simplify the international
shipping process.

"The significant investment UPS has made in Tacoma is a vote of confidence in the current and long-
term health of our local economy and further diversifies our economic base while elevating our vital
role in international trade," said Tacoma Mayor Victoria Woodards. "I am pleased that this new hub will
bring 800 full- and part-time jobs with excellent benefits to Tacoma, and I hope to see the majority of
these filled by local residents. This new hub offers business and residential customers across the
Pacific Northwest with a heightened level of access to the logistics and distribution infrastructure they
need to adapt to the swiftly evolving demands of today's commercial and consumer landscape."

Covering an area the size of more than 13 football fields, the new Tacoma regional hub is powered by
highly-automated technology that rapidly moves packages through the scanning and sorting process,
capturing data to increase delivery accuracy and adding flexibility to respond to customer needs. High
speed UPS Smart Label applicators place labels on packages at a rate of three per second, providing
UPS employees instructions for proper routing and loading into waiting trailers headed to destinations
across the country, or into package delivery vehicles bound for Tacoma-area businesses and
residents.
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